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Please verify the ISPSC adoption and version with your local code officials.

Mandatory State Adoptions | Effective Statewide - 10

New Jersey ('15) | Virginia ('15) | Washington ('15) 
Washington, D.C. ('12) | West Virginia ('15)

States with Optional Adoption - 10

South Carolina ('12) | Tennessee ('12) | Texas ('12) | Wyoming ('12)

Local Adoptions - 171

Alabama
Tuscaloosa ('12)

Arizona
Apache County ('15)
Benson ('15)
Camp Verde ('12)
Chandler ('18)
City of Goodyear ('12)
Fountain Hills ('12)
Mesa ('18)
Oro Valley ('18)
Pima County ('18)
Phoenix ('18)
Sierra Vista ('12)
Snowflake ('15)
Tempe ('15)
Tucson ('18)
Yavapai County ('12)

California
Alhambra ('12)
Brea ('15)
Cathedral City ('15)
Cotati ('15)
El Segundo ('15)
Fremont ('15)
Grass Valley ('15)
Hanford City ('15)
Huntington Park ('12)
La Habra ('12)
Laguna Niguel ('12)
Los Alamitos ('12)
Mission Viejo ('12)
Monterey Park ('15)
Nevada City ('15)
Nevada County ('12)
Palo Alto ('15)
Sacramento County ('15)
San Manuel Indian Reservation (in San Bernardino County) ('12)
Seal Beach ('12)
Sebastopol ('15)
Temple City ('12)
Whittier ('15)

Colorado
Adams County ('18)
Arapahoe County ('15)
Aspen ('15)

Delaware
New Castle County ('15)

Idaho
City of Lewiston ('15)

Illinois
Addison ('12)
Darien City ('15)
DeKalb ('15)
DuPage County ('15)
Elmhurst ('12)
Geneva ('15)
Hainesville ('12)
Hanover Park ('12)
Lake Bluff ('12)
Lake County ('12)
Long Grove ('12)
Loves Park ('15)
Pecatonica ('12)
Saint Clair County ('12)
St. Charles ('15)
Warrenville ('15)
Westchester ('12)

Iowa
City of Ankeny ('15)
City of Johnston ('15)
Coralville ('15)
Des Moines ('15)
Ottumwa ('15)
Sioux Center ('15)

Kansas
DeSoto ('12)
Gardner ('12)

Maryland
Anne Arundel County ('12)
City of Annapolis ('15)
Montgomery County ('15)

Mississippi
Diamondhead ('12)
Federal Heights ('12)
Garfield County ('12)
Pearl River Valley Water Supply District ('15)

Missouri
Branson ('18)
City of O'Fallon ('15)
City of Sedalia ('15)
City of St. Charles ('15)
Jefferson ('15)
Ladue ('15)
Sikeston ('12)
St. Louis County ('12)
St. Peters ('15)
University City ('12)

Nebraska
Boulder City ('12)
Clark County ('18)
Henderson ('12)
Las Vegas ('18)
North Las Vegas ('18)
Sparks ('18)
Storey County ('18)
Washoe County ('12)
Winnebago ('12)

Ohio
Grove City ('18)

South Carolina
Clemson ('15)
Greenville County ('15)
Myrtle Beach ('15)
Seneca ('15)

Tennessee
City of Brentwood ('12)
Hendersonville ('18)
Knox County ('18)
Mount Juliet ('12)
Roane County ('12)
White House ('12)

Texas
Amarillo ('15)
Andrews ('15)
Angleton ('12)
Bastrop ('12)
Bangs ('12)
Bells ('15)
Canton ('12)
Canyon ('15)
Cedar Park ('15)
City of Missouri ('15)
Cleveland ('15)
Del Rio ('15)
Euless ('15)
Ferris ('15)
Freeport ('15)
Fulshear ('15)
Grand Prairie ('15)
Groesbeck ('18)
Hurst ('15)
Katy ('12)
Killeen ('15)
Kilgore ('12)
Kyle ('15)
Lancaster ('15)
Live Oak ('18)
Manvel ('12)
McAllen ('12)
New Braunfels ('15)
Nolanville ('15)
Pearland ('15)
Pecos ('15)
Plainview ('15)
Pleasanton ('15)
Princeton ('15)
Rosenberg ('12)
Round Rock ('15)
Saginaw ('12)
San Saba ('15)
San Antonio ('15)
Taylor Lake ('18)
Universal City ('15)
Uvalde ('15)
Waco ('15)
Wylie ('12)

Wyoming
Rawlins ('15)
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